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1. liitn)duction
111 icccnt times, to luene and substitu ted to luene have become  
u ry  im portant on account o f  th e ir w ide  use in  m ed ic ine  and 
industry. V ib ra tio na l spectra o f  va rious substitu ted toluenes  
\M‘ic reported earlie r 11-51- A m ong  the halogenated n itro  toluene, 
ihe v ib ra t io na l spec tra  o f  c h lo ro n it ro - ,  b ro m o n itro  and 
lliinronitro ~ to luenes, were reported ea rlie r, bu t the v ib ra tiona l 
spectra o f  lo d o n it ro  to lu e n e s  do  n o t seem to  have been 
investigated so far. T h is  paper deals w ith  the reco rd ing  and 
iinalysis o f  the F T  -  Ram an and F T - I R  spectra o f  2 -  iodo -  5 
nitro toluene (2 -  15 -  N T ) in  m id  and fa r - in fra re d  regions.
-  Experimental
 ^t>nimercially ava ilab le  (2 — 15 ^  N T ) m o lecu le  o f  spec-pure 
[irade was used w ith o u t fu rth e r p u r if ic a t io n  fo r reco rd ing  the 
1 ~ Raman and FT  - I R  spectra. The  FT  -  Raman and FT  -  IR  
'ipeetra o f (2 -1 5 -N T )  were recorded us ing B ruke r IFS 6 6 V  FT  -  
IR / K l' _ Raman spec trom eter h av in g  a re so lv ing  power o f  0.1 
' The F T  -  Ram an spectrum  o f  the pow de r sample ove r the
t nricsponding Author
range 50 -  3500 e n v ’ are recorded using Nd YAG  laser, at 
wavelength 1064 nm and power 200 M W  and a germanium diode  
detector The FT  -  IR  spectra m fa r-in fra red  region (F IR ) are 
obta ined ove r the range o f  5 0 -5 00  cm '* using po lye thy lene  
technique at a reso lu tion o f 4 cm "*. The FT -  IR spectra in m id -  
in frared regum (M IR ) are recorded over the range o f 400 -  40(X) 
citT *  on a N ico le t A v ta r -  360 IT ' -  IR  spectrophotometer, using  
K B r pelle t technique. The accuracy o f  the measurements was 
estimated to be w ith  in ±  1 cm  * and accuracy in the assignment 
o f the fundamenta l mode o f  the v ib ra tions was estimated to be 
w ith  in ± 2 0 cm"*.
3. Discussion
A lm os t a ll the bands observed in the entire region, are analysed  
in terms o f  fundamenta l frequencies, overtones, com b ina tions  
and differences. In (2 -15 -N T ) molecule, parent ring is a benzene 
r ing ; there fore, the same nom encla ture as that used in  benzene 
is adopted to designate the various lype o i fundamenta l modes 
o f  v ib ra t io n s . T he  re p la c em en t o f  the h yd ro gen  by  the  
s u b s titu e n t g ro u p s , no  d o u b t, changes the  v a lu e  o f  the  
fundam enta l frequencies qu ite  appreciably. Substitu tion o f  the
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Table 1. Fnmdamcnlul frcqucricics (enr ') and assignments for 2-iodo-5-nitro toluene
Infrared Raman Probable assignments




3077 5 5 3085 0 5 Cl' 2 v(r-H) strelching
3023 6 0 .3067 0 7 a ' 20a i'(C-H) strelching
3015 7 0 3017 0 3 a ' 20b v(C-l() stretching
29H4 7 0 2973 a" - stretching in CH, group
293 K 6 5 2922 0 4 a" - stretching in C'H^  group
2H92 6 0 ~ a' - r stretching in CH  ^ gioup
1646 10 1639 0 2 a ' 8b i’(C -r)  stretching
I60« 4 5 1603 0.4 a' 8a i'(C-C) stretching
15 10 0 5 1516 0 4 a' 19b v((^-D stretching
1454 3 0 1475 0 .3 a" - deformation in CH, group
1423 5 0 1420 0 .3 ex' 19a »'(C-r) strelching
1375 3 0 1379 0 5 a' - (5, deformation in CH^  group
1340 0 0 1340 7 5 a' - V stretching in NO  ^ group
1265 4 0 1267 0 3 a' 3 S (C'-C) 1 p bending
1254 1 5 1255 0 3 a' 13 i' (C-CH,) strelching
1 192 5 0 1207 1 4 a' ISa fi (C’ C) I p bending
1130 6 0 1 125 0 1 o' 18b fi (C-C) 1 p bending
I 090 5 0 1 097 0 5 a ’ - rocking ol CH^  group
1008 3 0 1013 0 2 a' - rocking of C'H, group
992 3 0 - - a" 17b y (C-H) op  bending
946 8 0 - - a" 5 y (C-H) 0 p bending
923 8 0 920 ^ 0 1 Cl' 7 b v((’' NO )^ stretching
854 2 0 - - Cl - dcformaiion in NO, group
810 1 5 807 0.7 a" 1 1 y (C-H) o.p bending
746 1.0 - - Cl' 12 fi (C-C-C) 1 p bending
669 7 0 680 0,5 a ' 1 y (('“(') ring bicalhmg
577 7.0 558 0.3 a" 16a y (C - C O  o.p bending
515 6 0 534 0 4 a" 16b Y (C’-(.’-C) 0 p bending
477 8 0 - - a' 6 a <5 (C-C-C ) i.p bending
431 8 0 - - a' 6b fi (C'-C-C) I.p. bending
380 6.4 375 0 2 fi' 9a <S (C:-CH,) i p bending
295 7 0 282 0 4 a' 7a v(C-I) stretching
273 6.1 - - a' 15 (C-NO,) i p bending
241 7 0 235 0 4 a' 9b fi (C-l) 1 p bending
207 7 2 211 0 8 n" 10b Y (C'-C'H,) o.p bending
187 7.5 185 0 2 n" 17a Y (C-l) 0 p. bending
167 () 8 - - a" 17b y (C-NOj) o.p. bending
147 7 7 - a" - torsion in CH  ^ group
1 10 8 0 - - a" - torsion in NOj group
= stretching, S = m-planc bending, Y = oul-of-plane bending = ^symmetric stretching v; = symmetric 
stretching, 6^ = symmetric deformation, <5,^  = asymmetric deformation,
Visual estimates of the intensities have been given in the visual scale of 1 to 10.
hydrogen also changes the po,nt 
g ro u p  s y m m e try  fro m  D 
co rrespond ing  to benzene to c  
i f  NO ^ and C H 3 are regarded as 
p o in t masses. (2 -1  5 -N T )  w ill 
have in  add ition  to 30 benzene 
lik e  v ibrations, six NO^ vibrations 
and nine CH^ v ib ra tions , making 
up a to ta l o f  45 fundamenta l 
v ib r a t io n s .  A s  th e  m olecu le  
belongs to  p o in t group, there 
IS on ly  one plane o f  symmetry i r  
plane o f  m o lecu le . There w ill be 
o n ly  tw o  types o f  v ib ra tions that 
are  a ’ (p la n a r )  and a "  (non 
p la n a r ) .  T h e  observed  
fu n d a m e n ta l fre q u en c ie s  and 
p ro b a b le  a s s ig n m e n ts  \  are 
presen ted  in  Tab le  1 . AH\ the 
a s s ig n m e n ts  a re  m ade by 
com parison o f  the experimerital 
f re q u e n c ie s  and assignm enis  
reported ea rlie r [1 -3 ] in  similai 
molecules.
J . l  S t r e t c h i n g  v i b r a t i o n s  fvj
3.1.1. C -H  and C -X  stretching
Benzene has s ix modes o f  (C-H) 
s tre tch ing  v ib ra tions denoted by 
the numbers 2, 20a, 20b, 7a, 7b, 
and 13; in  W ilson 's  notations, 
these have the frequencies 3062 
(Oj^,), 3080 (e,^^), 3046 (^*2^ ,)» ^^ hd 
3060 c m " ‘ ( h ^ J  respective ly. In 
case o f  tr i-sub s titiite d  benzenes, 
o u t o f  s ix  ( C - H )  s tre tc h in g  
v ib ra t io n s , th ree  rem a in  pure 
(C -H )  stretching vibra tions while 
the rem a in ing  three frequencies 
w o u ld  be  ( C - X )  s tre tc h in g  
(X  =  subs titu tion fo r  H  atom) and 
w i l l  be depend ing on the masses 
o f  the subs tituen ts . The  three 
(C -H )  s tre tch ing  frequencies do 
no t change due to  substitu tion  
and lie  in  the range o f  3(XX)-3100 
c m '* .  T h e  ( C - X )  s tre tc h in g  
f re q u e n c ie s  decrease
c o n s id e ra b ly  [ 6 ] b e lo w  1200 
cm "* . I f  the substituents, are light 
(a tom ic  mass less than 25), these 
frequencies w i l l  lie  above 1000 
cm ” *. Thus u t i l iz in g  the mode of
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assignments in  the tr i-subs titued  benzene by Syam Sundar and 
Kanna Rao [1 ], Rai e t  a l  [2 ] and Rangacharyulu and Premaswamp 
|3 | for (2 -15 - N T ) molecule, the frequencies (R 3085, IR  3077), (R  
3067, IR 3023), (R  3017, IR  3015) cm “ * have been assigned as (C -  
\\) stretching frequencies, co rrespond ing  to modes 2 , 2 0 a and 
20h lespcctively. The frequencies (R  1255, IR  1254), (R 920, IR  
9 2 3 ) and (R 282, IR  295) cm " ' have been assigned as (C -C H ^ ), 
,f-N O ^ ) and (C - I )  s tre tch ing frequencies. These frequencies  
correspond to  the modes 7a, 7b and 13 respective ly. A ll these 
assignments agree w e ll w ith  the resu lts o f  the ea rlie r workers. 
!1-3,6-8J.
31 2. C -C  s tre tch ing v ib ra tions
\LLOi ding to  S ingh and S ingh [6 ], there are s ix norm al modes o f  
benzene, w h ich belong to the groups namely 8a, 8b, 19a, 19b, 14 
;ind 1. The v (C -C ) stre tch ing v ib ra tions o f  benzene come around 
1600 cm"* and correspond to a degenerate mode 8 (8a and 
Sb) In substituted benzenes, the degeneracy shou ld be removed  
and the tw o components shou ld appear near 1600 cm"* g iv in g  
use lo fa ir ly  strong bands in  in fra red  and Raman spectra. Thus, 
the strong bands at (R 1639, IR 1646 ) and (R 1603, IR  1608) cm"* 
.ire assigned to modes 8a and 8 b respective ly . I t  cou ld  be seen 
that we have taken 8a >  8b. T h is  is done in o rde r to be in  
accordance w ith  the resu lts o f  no rm a l mode ana lysis o f  tr i-  
suhstilLiled benzenes [9 , 10].
The pa ir o f  v ib ra tions 19a and J9b arises from  mode o f  
benzene. They arc usua lly strong in in fra red  and are expected in 
the 1 a nge o f 1 ^ 00- 1500 cm " *. There are tw o  bands at (R 1420, IR  
1423)and (R 1510, IR  1516) cm "*, whose o rig in  can be attributed  
!n modes 19a and 19b respective ly .
The v ib ra tion  mode 14, ca lled  the keku le  mode, belongs to
.species o f  benzene, expec ted  near 1300 cm "* , in d i-  
substituted benzenes. A  co rrec t ass ignm en t o f  th is  band is 
ampheated by the fact that the S ( C - C )  in-p lane-bend ing mode 
' also occurs in  th is reg ion . The frequencies (R1267 IR  1265)
[ n ir* observed in  (2 -1 5 -N T ) have been assigned to mode 3. Our  
assignment is in agreement w ith  the assignments made in f lo u ro  
nitro to luenes  by Syam  S unda r and Kanna  Rao [1 | . The  
(icqucncies (R 680, IR  669) cm " ' have been assigned to the 
mode 1 in  accordance to assignments made by ea rlie r workers  
il .‘^1 and the frequency range agrees w ith  that g iven by  Shukla  
el a/1 111
12. In -p lane  B e n d i n g  v i b r a t i o n s  :
^21. (C -H ) and (C -X ) S  v ib ra tions
I be C -H  in -p lane bend ing modes lie  in  the reg ion 1000 -  1300
* These arise due to (1340  c m " ') ,  ( 1 1 7 8  cm " ') ,
0152 cm " ')  and b^^ (1037 cm "*) modes o f  benzene denoted by 
^bison's numbers 3*! 9a, 9b, 1 5 ,18a and 18b, respectively. In t r i -  
’^ ubstiiuted benzene de riv a tiv e s , th ree modes o f  v ib ra tio n s  
remain a lm ost unchanged and are ca lled  (C -H ) S  v ib ra tions, 
I  three modes change cons ide rab ly  in  frequency and are
ca lled (C -X ) S  v ib ra tions . The frequencies fo r  (C -H ) g  modes 
have been assigned at (R 1267, IR  1265), (R 1207, IR  1192), and 
(R 1125, IR  1130) cm " ' in  agreement w ith  the observations o f  
several workers f I -3] and fo llo w in g  the suggestions o f Varsanyi 
112]. These frequencies w il l o rig ina te  from  the mode 3 , 18a, and 
18b. The frequencies fo r (C -X ) <5 modes have been assigned at 
(R 375, IR  380), (IR  273) and (R 235, IR  241) cm "' a sC -C H ,,C -  
NO., and C -I v ib ra tions respective ly corresponding to the mode 
9a, 15 and 9b respective ly . These assignments are in good  
agreement w ith  those o f  Refs. 113-15] and the frequency range 
w ith  that g iven by Rao [161, Varsanyi 112].
3.2.2. C -C -C  in-plane bending
The normal modes 6a, 6 b, and 12 arc regarded as the (C -C -C ) <5 
v ib ra tions. The frequencies ( IR  477), (IR  431), (IR  746) cm "*, 
have been iden tified  as (C -C -C ) in -p lane bending v ib ra tions. 
The above assignments are w ith in  frequency range given by  
Varsanyi [ 12 |, fo r s im ila r compounds and fin d  support from  the  
studies o f  other workers. 117, 18].
J .3. O u t - o f - p l a n e  b e n d i n g  :
3 .3 .1 (C -H ) and (C -X ) ou t-o f-p lane bending v ibra tions
The modes 5, 17a, 17b, 10a, 10b and 11 w ith  frequencies (958) 
(975) (^49 ) (673) a,,^, represent (C -H ) Y . These
vib ra tions have been observed al (IR  946), ( IR  992), (R  807, IR  
810) cm "' in (2-1 5N T ) corresponding to modes 5, 17b, and 11 
respective ly. The frequencies (R  185, IR  187), (R 2 1 1 ,1R207) 
cm"* have been iden tified as C-1 and C -C I1 ^  out-o l-p lane bending  
v ib ra tions corresponding to modes 17b, and 10b respective ly. 
O ur assignments fin d  support from  the w o rk  o f Green et  a l  117] 
and are w ith in  frequency range given by Varsanyi. 112].
3.3.2. C -C -C  out o f  plane bend ing vib ra tions
The normal modes 4, 16a and 16b are regarded as the (C -C -C ) y  
vibrations. The frequencies (R 558, IR  577), (R 534, IR  515) cm"* 
have been iden tified  as C -C -C  ou t-o f-p lanc  bending v ib ra tions. 
(9 ur assignments fin d  support from  the w ork o f  several workers. 
[1 ,19 ,20 ].
3.4.  I n t e r n a l  v i b r a t i o n s  o f  m e t h y l  g r o u p  ( CH^ g r o u p ) :
There must be three C -H  stretch ing modes (tw o  asymmetric and 
one sym m etric type). The frequencies o f  asym m etric v ib ra tions  
arc h igher than that o f  sym m etric  one. A cco rd ing  to C o lth up  e t  
a l  [ 2 1 ], these frequencies appear around fa ir ly  constant reg ions  
o f  2960 cm "' and 2870 cm"* respective ly. S ingh e t  a l  [22 ] have 
assigned sym m etric  and asym m etric C -H  stretch ing modes in  
CH;^ g roup  in  o -m -p - m e th o xy  benza ldehydcs w ith in  the  
frequency range (2829—2863 ) cm "* and (2945—2965) cm  
respective ly. In  the present case, the frequencies (R 2973, IR  
2984) and (R2922, IR  2938) cm "' are taken as asym m etric C -H  
stretching modes and (IR  2892 cm "' as symmetnc C -H  stretching  
mode in  CH^. These assignments f in d  support from  the w o rk  o f  
Fusion e t  a l  [23 ] and Rangacharya lu and Premaswarup [3 ].
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The ro ck in g  v ib ra tio n s  o f  C H ^ g roup  in te ra c t w ith  o the r 
m odes. As a re su lt o f  th is  in te ra c t io n , the  ro c k in g  m ode  
frequencies do not appear cons is ten tly . Several w orke rs [2 4 ,2 5 )  
have ass igned these v ib ra t io n s  at abou t 1170 ±  40  c m "^  
Rangacharyu lu and Premaswarup [3 ] have assigned ou t-o f-p lane  
ro ck in g  mode o f  g roup at 1050 c m " ’ in  2 -b rom o -5 -n itro  
to luene, at 1090cm  ’ in 2 -b ro m o -4 - n itro  to luene and 1080 cm "' 
m 4 -c h lo ro -3 -n itro  to luene, respective ly . In  the present case, 
the frequencies at (R 1090 ,IR  1097),(K  1008 ,IR  I0 1 3 )c m - ',a re  
assigned to th is mode. O u r assignm ents lin d  support from  the  
w o rk o i several workers. [3 ,1 1,17[.
A  lite ra tu re  survey [2 6 -2 8 1 revea ls tha t is xy lene , the CH., 
to rs iona l mode appears at about 180 c m ' '.  We have observed  
ten ta tive ly  th is v ib ra t io n  at about ( IR  147) cm " '.
3.5 .  Inferni i l  m o d e  o f  v i b r a t i o n  o f  N O ,  g r o u p  :
The sym m etric  s tre tch ing  o f  the subs tituen t NO^ g roup have  
been assigned in the region (1338-1351) c rn “ ' by various workers. 
In  the present case, the Irequencics (R 1340 , IR  1340) cm " ' have 
been assigned to the sym m e tric  s tre tch ing  m ode in NO., g roup, 
in accordance w ith  the assignments made by  p rev ious worke rs . 
[29-32].
N O t d e fo rm a tion  v ib ra t io n  has been assigned to the band  
observed at (IR  854) c m " ', these v ib ra t io n s  have been reported  
in the region 824 -  800 cm ” ' by many w orke rs [20 -33 [. The band 
observed at ( IR  167) cm " ' has been assigned to C -N O ^ ou t-o f-  
p[ane bending v ib ra tion in (2 -15 -N T ). Rai et  a l \ 2 \  have iden tified  
th is  v ib ra tio n  at 150 c m ' ' in 4 -ch lo ro  2 -n ilro  to luene. To rs ion  
mode v ib ra t io n  in NO^ g roup has been observed at 1 10cm " ' in  
(2-1 5 -N T ), Syam Sundar and Kanna Rao [1 ] have suggested  
th is v ib ra tion  in the reg ion 1 11- 1 2 0 cm " ' m flu o ro n itro to lu e n cs .
4. Conclusion
V ib ra tiona l assignments o f  such com p lica ted  m o lecu les have  
been perfo rm ed by tak ing  the he lp o l s im ila r v ib ra tions observed  
in s im ila r m olecu les. These stud ies w i l l  be h e lp fu l to id e n tify  
ground state v ib ra tions  o f  the above benzene de riva tiv e , and to  
enable us to propose a cons is ten t ass ignm ent fo r C -X  modes  
and the in terna l modes o f  the subs tituen t groups and to s tudy  
the e ffe c ts  o f  these subs tituen ts on the pheny l r in g  modes. 
These frequencies observed in  FT -R am an  and F T - IR  spectra  
can be used as ground state v ib ra t io n s , to c o n f irm  exc ited  state 
v ib ra tions  o f  (2 -1 5 -N T ) w ith  the he lp  o f  the e le c tron ic  spectra.
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